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What was the suffragette 
campaign? 

The right to vote and to have a voice in the democratic 

process. The first women's suffrage bill came before 

parliament in 1870. In contrast (WSPU), formed in 1903, 

took a more militant view 

http://www.bl.uk/learning/histcitizen/21cc/struggle/suffrage

/background/suffragettesbackground.html 
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Time Line 

 1832 - Mary Smith asked  the government for the 

vote. 

 

 1903 - Emmeline Pankhurst started the Women’s 

Social and Political Union. 

 

 1909 – After lots of women were arrested they went 

on hunger strike and were force fed.  

 

 1918 – Women over 30 got to vote but men could vote 

at the age of 21. 

 

 1928 – Everyone could vote when they were 21.  

Finally men and women were equal! 

 
 

UK Parliament 

Education Service 
http://www.parliament.uk/docum

ents/education/docs/suffragettes/

suffragettes-timeline.pdf 

 

 



Who were the important people ? 

 

 

 

This is Elsie Inglis.  She was a 

very important Scottish doctor 

who was worried about 

women’s health.  She thought 

if women could vote, people in 

power would make sure 

women were healthy. 

Emmeline 

Pankhurst tried to 

get people to listen so 

she threw a stone 

and smashed the 

Prime Minister’s 

window.  She got 

arrested. 

Mary Smith was the 

first person to come 

up with the idea.  

She went to the 

government to ask to 

vote. 



What were the challenges for the 
suffragettes 

Some men wouldn’t listen to them. 

They broke the law by smashing 

windows and chaining themselves to 

fences and shouting out . 

They were arrested and sent to jail. 

They went on hunger strike and were 

force fed. 
     

Suffagettes.org 
http://www.thesuffragettes.org/history/key-

events/ 



What happened in the end? 

The women got the 

vote and you're mum 

wouldn’t be voting 

today if it wasn't for 

these women. 

 In some other 

countries women still 

can’t vote.      

 



Artefacts 

These were the challenges 

•  Poster of  

force feeding. 

• Letter 

complaining 

about 

treatment in 

prison. 

• Note about 

Mrs Haig 

being 

arrested. 

• Photos of 

suffragettes 

being 

arrested. 



artefacts 

This was the campaign 

 Posters 

about 

parades and 

meetings. 

 Membership 

cards. 

 Photos of 

women on 

the 

campaign. 




